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the Opticard platform is letting us con-

nect rvith our customers like never

before. Now we can see who our less fre-

quent players are and provide them with

:ncentives to go out on the links more

otien," says a spokesman for golf pass

:;.rd iunior programs, SWSPGA.
. Tel: 020 7070 4100
. .r',r tt'.opticard.co.uk

XEVER LOSE TOUCH AGAIN WITH

DYNMARK INTERNAflOilAL

\lobile messaging applications develop-

: :  Dvnmark Internat ional  Ltd has

.: :nched e-txt ' ,  a bulk SMS text  mes-

!:ge manasement and distribution sys-

:em rrhich operates like familiar e-mail

:pplications. It allows PC users to send

::rd receive bulk SMS text messages, set

:: S\[S text campaigns, publish mobile

.:,:ernet sites and set-up email.

.  . ; ; :  0870 240 3579
, . t , , , t .dtnmark.com

CONFERENCECALT

Golf clubs hosting events and confer-

:aces may be interested in

- , rn ierenceCal l  f rom CST (Cal l -

>.  r :ems Technology).

l:.e uireless and simple-to-use sys-

:::-. nleans guests can press a button on

:.- . . .  (  , ,n lerencecal l  set ,  and a message is
:s:i lnstantl)'to a pager worn by the rel-

. . :nt  member of  staf f .  One button

:- . i :ht  summon the

l : r  eraqe manager,

:  :  erample,  another

: . .c e\  ent  manager.

As i t  is  a wireless,

J,r:rlerenceCall can be

:-..r ed from room to

ESELTER PROVIDES VARIETY TO

GOLF CLUB REQUTREMENTS

Esel ler .co.uk provides a var iety of

screens and projectors. Most products

are kept in stock and delivered on a next

day basis.

Products include:

. Projectors with Smoke rrvarranty

cover as standard.

. Replacement Bulbs

. Projection Screens

. Plasma Screens

. Brackets / Mounts

. Cabling

. TV / Proiection Trollevs

. Sound Speakersi Amplifiers

. Tel: 01633 895 918

. www.eseller.co.uk

BETAXIINDS PL,/ANS TO LIGHT UP

THE GOLF COURSE

Betaminds - a technology company

delivering display solutions has recently

launched a new product for creating 3D

holograms indoors in

mid-air ,  cal led

the Heliodisplay.

I t  is  able to

project an in.rage

from an ordinan'

computer,  DVD

player or other

source into, \\'hat

seems l ike,  th in air .

The ef fect  is

achieved through a

process of  modif ied

air  (s 'h ich has n, .

impact on the enr i ron

ment) .
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: : : .  is  easy for

: , ,  use l t  ln

:  matter of

:.t L n utes.
. Tel:0800 389 5642
. \' \, \'.calI- systems.com

Betaminds' Heliodisplay also behaves

as a virtual touch-screen. Without spe-

r ial gloves, glasses or pointers, viewers

can interact with the image floating in

front of them using their fingers. The

displav also creates the illusion of being

three'dimensional because it is floatins

in space. The image is flat and can be

seen clearly at 75 degrees off-aspect.
"Your imagination is the only limita-

t ion on the number of  ways the

Heliodisplay and Digital Ink can be

usedl'says Kenneth Siber, co-founder ot

Betaminds. "lf people see one of the dis-

plays in a golf club environment, it u'ill

stop them in their tracks. Both products

create a stunning way of showing nelr'

products and relevant information to

club members, either inside the restau-

rant or bar,  or  outs ide on the gol f

coursel 'he savs.
. Tel: 0207 6814 045
. tv tr rr. be ta n i n d s. c o m
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